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order to cUe reader In this state
nml Iowa an opportunity to I.con posted on-
tin1 prORiossof the camp'il-fii In both those
Btates wo ha.-o decided to offi-r TIIK WKKKI.-
Vlite for the l.ilanco of this year for TWENTY
IJI'NTS. f-tnd In your orders early. Tvv-
oilollara will bn ncceptol for a club of ten
names. TIIK Hm : I'UIIMSIIIM ) Co.

Omaha , Nob-

.GKOUOK

.

P. Ur.jns will not bo nndorsod-
l y tlio city conlractora. IliBdumocratic
opponent enjoys their confidence.

GoviMtNOii HIM. has n minor hazy
notion of u newspaper in spite of the
gononvl o.xcollonco of his Atlnntii nd-
dress !it the unvolling of the Grady
monumen-

t.Goviuxou

.

: BOIKS lias been stumping
Iowa for moro than three months , but so
far has not found it convenient to say
ono good word for the noble stito: which
honored him with tin election na its
governor.C-

ONOIiKSSMAX

.

Mt'KKICMTAN'S B. &
M. pass is given as No. 9(13( , good on all
lines west of Chicago. The number of-

Mr. . Edgorum'H pass has not boon re-

ported
¬

but ho is paying no railroad faro.
The anti-pass bill was not enacted into a
law by the late independent legislature.-

Tun

.

work of allotment and breaking
up the great , bodies of land hitherto
hold by Indian tribes has never gone on
with so much rapidity. The Tonkaway
reservation , in Indian Territory , Is the
last to give way to tlio progress of the
ago and 50,000 acres of fine land will
shortly bo opened to settlement.-

IT

.

is deplorable but nevertheless true
that n majority of the candidates nomi-
nated

¬

for couneilmon-at-largo on all the
tickets are below the average for busi-
ness

¬

capacity and oxporiouco in public
nlTalra. The taxpayers still have a
chance to botlor themselves by getting
up petitions for any prominent citizens
that may bo considered available In the
present emergency. But they must aot
promptly and fllo their petitions with
the city clerk before tomorrow night.-

TIIK

.

running expenses of the city of
Omaha approximateI00OOOpor! annum.
The receipts from general taxes will
roach 000000. Should the bond pro-
positions

¬

carry there will bo over
31,000,000 received in addition to
the ordinary revenue and special taxos.
Those figures should lead every clUzon-
to participate in the coming election
and bo a suindont incentive to him to
insist upon the election of mon of integ-
rity

¬

and business capacity to 1111 all
municipal olllcos-

.LiriTKK

.

TltNJtAN of North
Plntto , the well known tailroad anti-
monopolist , endorses the policy of a-

halfbaked editor in those parls who IB

devoting hlmsolf to the olTort of Beaming
an ignoramus upon the supreme bunch
and maligning the good nanio of a man
who for twenty years has boon tin up-
right

¬

citizen , a faithful husband and a
model father , and for nine voars an in-

corruptible
¬

judge. Those who remem-
ber

¬

Beach Ilinman ns a monopoly demo-
crat

¬

and railroad attorney will bo forced
to amilu over his enthusiasm for the
newspaper referred to-

.No

.

SIAN who liua boon involved in the
council furniture deal who.oby homo
bidders wore uhut out entirely and the
contract was awarded to an ontsldo r
need expect olootion to any city ofllco.
The facts in connection with the turnl-
turo

-
contract have not yet boon brought

out fully , but enough light has been
thrown upon the tratibtxctlon to prove-
conclusively that bribery was attempted
if not accomplished , The gentlemen of
the council who voted for that award in
the face of the opinion of the city attor-
ney

¬

that it was illegal , .and in splto of
nil warnings to go slow as it was bo-

llovod
-

money had boon improperly
used in securing the contract , do
not poosobs and have not deserved the
confidence of the community. The poo-
pi

-

o will rotlro every man who was con-

nected
¬

with that deal to private life
olthor at the coming olootion or in 1S92.

The gentlemen now before the public for
other otllcos and those seeking ro-olootion
will nlcaso murk this prediction. It
will save thorn disappointment.

ABIIH.ISKA8 TtllUMI'tlAr ,
The train freighted with the products

of Nebraska1 !* soil h speeding eastward ,

and its progress from point to point
along the route U marked by a steadily
increasing popular Interest. In Illi-
nois

¬

thousands saw and wondered at the
splendid exhibit , learning therefrom
moro of the resources and capa-
bilities

¬

of Nebraska than they had
over before heard or conceived
of. In Indiana greater numbers
visited the exposition on wheels
and marveled at the display. People
who had only hoard of this state , but
know nothing of its exceptional agricul-
tural

¬

characlor , wore astonished that so
far from what they doom tbo center of
civilization there Is grown the Ilnost
corn in the world , sugar boots that are
not boatt-n anywhere on the globe , fruits
tlmt uro excellent , and other products
of the soil that compare favorably with
those of any section of the coun-
try.

¬

. But it remained for Ohio
to show the greatest honor to Nebras-
ka's

¬

exhibit. It is Ktatcd that when
the train reached Van Wort , a thriving
town in a prosperous agricultural por-

tion
¬

of Ohio , it was found that the
townspeople had made the occasion xa

general holiday. Business was . .sus-

pended
¬

, nearly everybody was as-

sembled
¬

at the station to give greeting
and welcome to the western visitors ,

and the utmost Interest and en-

thusiasm
¬

were manifested. It was
perhaps a novel oxpori.jnco for that sec-

tion
¬

, but however that may bo Nebraska
is better known there now than over
before , and it will not bo surprising if
that portion of Ohio soon furnishes some
additions to the population of Neb aska.

The wisdom of sending out this train
of Nebraska's products has already
boon amply justified , ind yet
it has gone over only a small
part of the projected journey. Al-

ready
¬

perhaps not loss than 300,000
people , by personal observation and
other ways of information , hnvoobtained-
a Knowledge of the superior soil and
climate of Nebraska that they did not
posjscss before , and which they could not
have so well secured in any other way ,
except by visiting the state. The
train of cereals and fruits and
other .products is an object lesson
as to the resources and capabilities of
Nebraska moro useful than volumes of
writing and statistics , which are always
taken with some allowance There is-

no exaggeration in the pioducts exhib-
ited

¬

in those cars , no chance for a doubt
that they arc go nut no. They speak for
themselves , and the eastern farmers
who comnaro them with like
products of their own section will
have no dilliculty in deter-
mining

¬

the relative merits. Thus far
the Nobrasca train has had most grati-
fying

¬

success , and it is reasonable to ex-

pect
-

tlmt its journey eastward will bo
equally and perhaps oven moro trium-
phant.

¬

. There should bo greater inter-
est

¬

, exhibited in Now Kngland to see the
products of the west than in the middle
states. It is not to bo doubted that the
ontorpribo will prove prolltablo to Ne-

braska.
¬

.

Aits A :
Under the Australian ballot law the

city of Omaha has been platted into
eighty-eight voting precincts. ..Each-

of these polling places is to have seven
judges and clerks of election , making in
all G ( ! election ollicials. At $0 a day ,

which certainly is very liberal pay ,

these judges and clerks of election would
cost the taxpayers of Omaha city $3,750-

or about three times as much as wo have
over paid for the privilege of-

anyprevious election. But the politi-
cal

¬

heelers and ward politicians
do not propose to lot us oil so easy.

There are to bo three elections in ono
on the third of November wo are to

vole for btato and county ollleerb , for
city o Ulcers and city bonds and members
of the Board ot Education and school
bond propositions. Thibwill necessitate
the U--0 of throe or four ballot boxes at-

each' polling place. Wo understand
that the legal advisors of our city and
county are of opinion that the law con-

templates
¬

tlio payment of SO to each
clorlc andjudgo of election out of the
county treasury , $0 out of the city
treasury and $0 out of the
school fund S18. In other words
for ono day's work to each of the
0-0 judges and clorka of election. Just
think of it , oightnon dollars a day !

Will taxpayers submit to such down-
right

¬

robbery ?

Will any election olllcor have the
audacity to claim eighteen dollars for a-

iliiy'n service ? Wo venture to say that
three thousand competent mon are will-

ing
¬

to servo for six dollars a day if they
could only got the oar of the city coun-
cil

¬

and commissioners.-

AN

.

K&COUHA'HXd OUTLOOK.
Trustworthy advices from Iowa ppoik

most encouragingly of iho republican
prospects. Within the past week the
campaign on the part of the republi-
cans

¬

has become moro aggressive , and
there has been everywhere an tui'r-
munted

' -

attendance at their meetings.
The farmers , having a loss urgent de-

mand
-

upon their time than when their
crops wore to bo cared for , are enabled
to"1 give moro attention to poli-
tics

¬

, and the information is that
they have never bofoio shown greater
interest in political affairs. The fact
that Iho republican inoetingB are being
much moro largely attended than at the
earlier stage of the campaign Is very
significant of the sentiment of the agri-
cultural

¬

element. It is to bo presumed
that they wore not altogether IndllTor-
out to what was going on oven while
much of their tlmo was occupied by thu
demands of their growing and
ripened crops. They wore reading
the political discussions and weighing
their worth in their own practical , com-
mon

¬

eonso way , and now that they are so
far relieved of the pressure of personal
concerns as to bo able to show on which
side they stand , the ovldouco is that the
very largo majority of them still adhere
to republican principles and policy-

.It
.

Is entirely natural that as intelli-
gent

¬

and discriminating citizens they
should do so. The democratic party
promlbos no bonoflta or advantages
that would warrant them in tiifns-
forrlng

-

their support to it. That party
talks of giving relief from tariff burdens
without being able to show that tiny

ewch burdens exist , and In face of the
fact that nearly all the necessaries af-

fected
¬

by the tartIT nro cheaper now
than they wore a year ago. It is pledged
to the free and unlimited coinage of
silver , which would speedily reduce the
currency of the country to the single sil-

ver
¬

standard , drlvo gold out of circula-
tion

¬

, diminish the purchasing power of
the dollar , demoralize the llnanclal sys-
tem

¬

, and Impair the credit of the gov-
ernment.

¬

. The thrifty farmers of Iowa
do not deslro to exchange their products
for a depreciated dollar , and as honest
mon they have no wish to pay their
debts with such a currency. They know
that the economic and financial policy of
the republican party has boon vlndlcatod-
by results , that the nropnesy of
evils to result from it has utterly failed ,

and standing at the threshold of what
promises to bo an era ol unprecedented
prosperity , they will not turn their backs
upon the political party that has done
moro during the last quarter of a cen-

tury
¬

for the material progress of the
country than was done by all the parties
in all the previous years of our history.

The favorable prospect of republican
success in Iowa may bo expected to
grow brighter as the day of election
draws near. There have recently boon
a few defections of moro or less promi-
nent

¬

individuals which have had u
stimulating olTcot upon democratic hopes ,

but. it is not certain that these persons
control any votes but their own. At
any rate they can doubtless bo spared.
The obvious duty of the republican
leadciH , and they appear to fully appro-
cmjo

-

this , is to keep up to die end a
vigorous and aggressive light.-

TIIK

.

Uliri Of SKlt
There are twenty-seven gentlemen in

the Hold for oouncilman-at-largo ; fifteen
for justices of the peace , and fifteen for
members of the Board of Education.
Those gentlemen appeal'to the city at
largo for votes. The question of ward
boundaries does not enter into the can ¬

vass.
The purpose of the law in providing

that those ollicos shall bo filled by the
electors of the entire city instead of by
wards and districts is to prevent the
election of ward bummers to important
positions. It was the theory of the leg-
islature

¬

that the people generally would
make bettor selections than the wards
or districts , and therefore men of bad
copulation and want of business integ-
rity

¬

would not bo so likely to get into
the council and Board of Education and
cost mills would not bo created whore
justices' ollices are needed.-

To
.

iv certain extent this wise purpose
of the law has boon nullified , and wo
permit the wards to select their
nominees for oouncilmon-at-large. It is-

dilllcult to bring the conventions to any
other theory of selection because
ono ward delegation may trade with all
the lost and so a combine bo formed pre-
venting

¬

the entire convention from pas-

sing
¬

upon the individual merits of can-

didates
¬

for the council. It is not so easy
to nominate members of the Board of
Education and justices in this way be-

cause
-

the number to bo elected does not
conform to Iho number of wards in the
city.At

the polls , however , the people may-
be governed by the spirit of the Inw ,

and they should absolutely refuse to con-

sider
¬

ward boundaries. A bad man
should bo defeated no matter what ward
ho comus from. It is the duty
of every citizen to make spec-
ial

¬

inquiry into the relative
qualifications of all the candidates for
all these ollicos. In the performance of
their duties these officers touch the peo-

ple
¬

very closely , in their hands are en-

trusted'
¬

individual and collective inter-
ests

¬

of great importance. No man .should-
bo permitted to go into the council who
is cither dishonest or incompetent. No
man should bo elected a member of tbo
Board of Education who is not by nature
and training a gentlonvin , incorruptible
and fully In sympathy with our system
of public schools. No man should bo
elected a justice of the pbaco whom it
would bo unsafe ! or unwise to trust with
any private or public duty whore good
sense , integrity and some knowledge
of law are required. These several of-

ficcti
-

too frequently regarded as of minor
importance must not bo overlooked by-

voters. . With the mon who are elected
this.von r to these positions the public
will bo obliged to leave interests which
touch both public and private pros-
polity.

-
. ____________

COJ.ONKI * CAitsoNof the Philadelphia
- e ( ) '; . , who is keeping close watcn of
the Ohio campaign and studying popu-
lar

¬

sentiment in that state , writes to his
paper regarding the senatorial issue
that while Forakor is popular as n stump
speaker ho has not that hold upon iho
people which John Sherman has-
.no

.

thinks if the senatorial
succession could bo dooided by
popular vote Shormau would re-

ceive
-

00 per cent of the republican
vote against all comers , and just now , in
view of the democratic declaration on
silver , Colonel Carson believes ho
would receive 7o per cent of the ontlro
vote of the stato. The trouble Is that
those chosen to the legislature do not
always carry out the popular will , and
there are mon running for the legislature
in districts where the popular suntlmont-
is for Sherman who will vote for For-
akor.

-

. It is albo said that there are can-

didates
¬

pledged for Sherman who will
vote for Forakor. It is this unfortunate
situation of affairs that renders uncer-
tain

¬

the result of the legislative elec-
tion

¬

, though Colonel Carson thinks
the chances favor thu republicans ,

by reason of the strength of-

McKinloy. . It would seem to bo-

a safe prediction that if the
next legislature ot Ohio is republican
Senator Sherman will bo his own suc-

cessor
¬

, for the party in Ohio would
hardly rotlro him against the almost
unanimous deslro of the republicans of
the rest of the country that ho be con-

tinued
¬

in the senate. It is unquestion-
able

¬

that all republicans , except the Ohio
supporters of Forakor , would regard the
retirement of Sherman from the sonata
as a mlbfortuno to the country.

OMAHA used $585,739 for ordinary ex-

penses
¬

, including $ ll,40't) for the city
hall in ISSa Including 1130,275 for the
city hall she expended 8810,035 In 1800-

.It
.

will be observed that our expenses
moro than keep pico: with the growth of

tlio city. Thntlibcosslty for honest , nfll-
clout nml cnioTii| mnnngomont of city
nlTnlrs cnn Imjtuy bo presented in n
stronger HghtMtYnn Is exhibited by these
tremendous llfhfVos-

.CANIMUATH

.

ptvnion' has taken olT

his silk hat in inference to a public sen-

timent
¬

which 'linsistcd upon asking ,

"Whoro did you. got that hat ? " An
answer to the Inquiry was rather em-

barrassing
¬

owlnj? to the revelations in
the furniture contract investigation.-

THU

.

boodlor'sYhusl go. They cannot
escape public condemnation by appear-
ing

¬

in the role of candidates for higher
ollicos. The people have every boodlor-
spotted. . Party politics , money , nation-
ality

¬

and religion cannot save them-

.AccountN'o

.

to Arthur Wakoloy , Ost-
holt has lifted himself in the world by
his own boot-straps. That man Oatholt
must bo a genius. A man who can lift
hlmsolf over thu fence by his bootstraps-
s considered a prodigv.-

Mil.

.

. Ali'Mlim WAKKljKVls a scholarly
lawyer , but when it comes to politics
ho is deeididly theoretical. Ills eulogy
of OstholT shows that h o puts an awfully
low estimate upon the intelligence of the
community.

GKOKOI : P. BIMIS: is n largo real es-

tate
¬

owner. Ho has sold as many lots
as any citizen of Omaha , largely to mon
of small means , on easy payments. Ho
has never foreclosed a mortgage.

CAPTAIN DibkiNfisijiiA denies thosolt
impeachments of Christian Sncchl in
connection with the furniture scandal ,

but ho cortoboratos him in the matters
of time , place and circumstances.i-

Mit.

.

. E. K. LONG was for years a very
efficient member of the school board ,

lie is a man of moro than ordinary
ability and will if elected make an ex-

cellent
¬

jusllco of the peace.-

IJaslH

.

of a III : Party.S-
I.

.
. f'dliJ (llnlic.

Colonel Wiittcrsoa prefers the noise of tlio
opening wino bottle to that of the oponlnij-
cannon. . A largo party could bo orgauized ou
tout basis.

KorA pponiMiiui * Sake.-
St.

.

. f'nnl Gio.'ic.

Omaha is highly commended for the vigor
and promptness with which it pursues some
of the pirlirlpints in the Ivnchlng of the
noijro. It IH a case Ilko that reported by
Colonel McClure in his last Lincoln article.
Lincoln advised that. In the county In Penn-
sylvania

¬

whore the dr.ift could not bo en-

forced
¬

there should bo an appo ranco kept up.-

No
.

Omaha lynchera need Hoe the country.

Another NntiJlilc Acliipvoni uit-
Xeil fork Td'urnm.-

Tbo
.

announcement that the Italian govern-
ment has decided to abolish the discrimina-
tion

¬

against Atnoiic.m pork will bo bailed
with genuine satisfaction by all patriotic cit-
izens

¬

of both countries. It is an act of friend-
ship

¬

and of justice which Americans will not
bo slow to appreciate. The manner of its'ac-
complishment

¬

has nbcossarlly dlllorod some-
what

¬

from that pursued In other countries ,

but the end attained is the sauio. It is a not-
able

¬

fact , that muitf bo memorable In hbtory ,

that under the present republican adminis-
tration

¬

the most ofitciunt protection Iris buou
secured at homo to American industry and
ni the sa no time the freest market has boon
secured for American commerce abroad-

.'Iho

.

Triiisin ssisslj. i Consrcss-
Oeiirsr { ( '

The fact that the attendance at Iho west-
ern

¬

contrrcs ? in Omaha amounts to only about
101 delegates suggests tbo idea that semi-
annual

¬

sessions of this congress uro not ad-

visable.
¬

. The subjects to ho conslilorcd are ,

it is true , verv important , but it is not likely
that they will tluvelop any now features in
the course of six months. The delegates at-

presei't at Omaha como chiefly from the west ,

ns dlstit'tfjishcJ from the southern part of
the transtmssissippi region , and It may bo
expected that the southern session will bo
attended chlclly by southern delegates. This
Is in Itself an object of soml-aanual sessions-
.It

.

is dnsirablo that the congress .should bo
composed of dolog-uos from all the transmis-
sisstppl

-
states or territorioa ; for the larger

the assembly , other things being equal , the
moro pronounced its inlluonco will bo. The
next session will bo hold In February , and
wo sugiroit that at that time u resolution bo
adopted providing for annual meetings only-

.Michi

.

| > ani iii }! Iowa.-
1'hlla

.

icliihli'res * .

Governor Doles ot Iowa has thought best
to deny that ho knows anything about an
intention of the democratic party to-

"Mlcbliramzo" thai stata If it gams con-

trol
¬

of the legislature at the election
next month. Unfortunately Governor Doles
cither docs not Unow all the designs of bis
party or else ho finds it convenient to shut
bisoyoitoits Intentions. The purpose ot-

thu democrats to gerrymander that state and
then change the law so that presidential
electors will bo chosen by districts has been
openly proposed , If the testimony of trust-
worthy

¬

men Is worth anything. And Gov-
ernor

¬

Boles hinuolf has not shown during
his administration that ho is made of the sort
of fiber noceisary to stand up against nay
proposed rascality of his party. The way to
prevent all danger of Iowa being "Aliehlsan-
ucd"

-

Is to defeat the "MichlganUlng"-
democrats. . And from the indications the
Jowa pcoplo propose to adopt the only safe
course.

<; .1 jitiuaiiutAxa.

Fremont Tribune : The World-Herald will
gain nothing for Its-party hi Its mudslinging-
at Post.

Kearney Hub : 'A'groat'
[deal moro than

thu World-Horald'has yet fiirnlstioci in ovl-

dcnco
-

will bo required to show that Judge
Post Is not worthy of the fullest coalidenco-
of iho pcoplo of NubrasUa.

Hastings Nobraslrau : The mountain which
tboVorldHorahi ot Sunday brought forth
das turned out to bii'bnt a niolo hill after all-

.Tno
.

W.-ll. Is fuflj ..losing caste among the
thinking and Ititollluont people of the stato.

Grand Island Independent : Tbo World-
Herald having pphdldato without charac-
ter

¬

, without education , without ability and
of very qucstionableihonosty felt called upoa-
to smirch his opponent , In the hope that It
might thus rcndor''ci4mi arlson less odious.

Fremont Flail : The World-iloralil's' blun-
dorbus

-
Is beginning to roaot. It never was

believed by any rcasonabln men and now that
Judge Post lias como out with an unqualified
denial no ono will put any confidence In it.
And not only that very many people who
would not have voted for Post are now at-

tracted
¬

toward him. This unwarranted at-

taoitls
-

giving him Mends and sympathizers
everywhere. Thus Is tbo devil u od to build-
up the kingdom of God ,

York Tunes : It la a compliment to A. M.
Post that a deaporato and unprincipled ouomy-
Is obliged to go back twenty yean togetovou-
a pretext for an accusation against him. Tbo
Independents bavo olootod moo to oDloo who
bavo boon In tbo ponltoutlary moro rccoutly
than that. . Twenty years of such honorable
Ufa M Judga Post's would rub out qulto a

dirlt stixln. If such a ono over cxlstod , YorK
county bollnves that n man may reform If ha-

will. . A man has boon elected to ofllco thrco
times already In this countto reform him
and bo Is not reformed you Still bo Uoops
running for oftleo. Judge Post was novo
guilty ot the wrong charged against him , ant
the fact that nothing moro rocout or moro
reasonable can bo trumped up against him Is
very much ID his favor.-

VorKTImos
.

: Judge Post has ontlroly ro-

futcd the charges made against htm. Ills
candid statement Is backed by thn Juilga and
prosecuting attorney raforrod to In thoilbel-
Ho stands before the pcoplo of Nebraska n
Just , ptiro and honorable man , but suffering
mulnran outrageous wrong which never cai-
bo righted. Every man who bollov'os that
the character of a good man should bo pro-
tooted from tbo venal and interested attacks
of heartless and unprincipled slanderers
should vote for Judge Post. Teach the pro-
fessional

¬

vllllllor and slanderer that bis occu-
patlon Is not n paying ono.

Columbus Telegram (dom. ) : The dirty at-

tack made by thoVorldIlorald oa the per
.sonal character of Hon. A , M. Post Is bourn
to react and gala htm votes , especially whera-
ho Is best known. For fifteen years Judge
Post has lived In Columbus and been Knowi-
ns irmau of Irroproachnolo charnctor. At
this late day , n dirty , mud-slinging at-

tack upon him Is bound to rally to Ills .sup ¬

port every man who has over known film , as
well as thousands of others who love trull
and ileccncr. Post may bo defeated because
bo is n republican , but It will not bo accom-
plished

¬

by such disgraceful wonl paintings
us thoVorldHoralJ Indulges In.

o.v HT.I ri:

York Times : The vitality and energy of-

tlio Independent party nro gone. Tboy have
elected nil Iho demagogues to oflluo that they
over will. Those who bavo Jumped on this
year are too lato-

.Kcarnoy
.

Hub : In addition to Ha unonvl-
able reputation as a fnlco newspaper the
Omaha World-Herald has ut a suiglo bound
ucnlovod an equally undesirable reputation
as the bowling hyena of Nebraska journalism.

Grand Island Independent : The independ-
ent

¬

who votes for nn incompetent and unfit
candidate on his ticket does much moro In-

jury
¬

to bis party than ho would to vote
ng.iinst such a candidate. There Is moro
weakness wrought by the success of Incom-
petent

¬

candidates than by the defeat ot such.-

An
.

Incompetent olllcor is a source of dostruc-
lion to any party.-

Howclis
.

Journal : Paul Vandorvoort , tno
old republican railroad lobbyist and oil room
pot , U on the stump for Kdgorton. ' 'Yo
Gods and little fishes 1" How iloo ? It happen
that this railroad tool Is working for Edger-
ton , whom our alliance friends say is such a-

doarrrliMid of the peopleVo! should very
much like to have sonic of our alliance ft lends
explain this milter to us. Wo Icnow how
they will try to got nround this fact they
will try to rnako us bollovo that Mr. Vandor-
voort

¬

has reformed. Such a thing Is impossi-
ble

¬

, for oncj n railroad tool at way a a railroad
tool the leopard cannot chanijo his spots.-
In

.

the opinion of the editor of this paper
Vnudorvoort and Edgorton are two of a kind.-
Wo

.

have as much use for ono as the other.

Agricultural Item from Now York Herald :
Candidates are ripe , indShould bo picked bo-
tuoun

-
now and the 'Id of .Vn ember.-

THXIII

.

Siftln s : Wo still ollnij to the simple
fab'o that the iicrno of human wisdom Is to
Know when to lay down a poUur hand.

Washington Stur : "Illnx's conscience Is apretty iinstu id v all.ilr. " (.aid ono young man
ni out town to another.

"Vos , " w.is the loplv : "It seems to have a
load oil It iiiost of thu time. "

TIIK M-

llrotMim Life.
The sipisut smlios upon the la'.o'

And uloililud. almost divine ,
Anil ( Ills It with 11 snlilt Mro ,

And dj os It 'nrath a poldun shine ;
And thus ri'pu.its the inlnule ,

The tin nlnx water Into wine

Dotmlt Kiuo I'icss : "Hoys will bo boys. "
sild the fond mother of a dlsiuput.iblo llttlo-
i ascal-

."Ves"ioplled
.

her nulRlihor. who w.is an old
maid , ".mil I suppose they nlll bo becausethey onn t bo anything worsu. "

Harper's ll.uar : "I'licro Is one man In the
wui lit th.it Is In variably bound to rko , " s.ilcl
Hkks-

"What ono Is th itv" queried Mawsc.ii." Pl.o man who sits on a taulc. "

DonxcrSiin : Mnnnnor What Is the n imoof i our new star?

Asont-Willl.ini Wllilnms.
Manasor-And what Is vonr attr.iotlon ?
Assent -Wo Khe a grand double Bill-

.Ivato

.

Hold's Washington : .looklns Say ,
did you over fool as If yju wanted to "hit the
pine ? "

lobson No , but I'vo often felt ns If
wanted to lilt the nmn who was binokln j It-

.lOTTKN

.

( DA V-
S.I'liltatl'IMIa

.

l'i ? * .

"Tho witling now will answer mo
Without ini.Mirle.itlon ,

I wish in liiiuw Just what ho meant
ll h s queer allegation. "

So snoko the youns attorney. "Now ,
Attention. Witness llullov !

Wlmtdld you mean when yon loimuUoJ ,
Tbo fence ' "was ratliorscali'y-

"I mo nit" "That's right. ( Joon ind tell
.liiht wlmt you ineiiiK. No wlshy-

Wnsby
-

talk. Von also said
The fence was rathei llshy. "

"I meant , " "Woll , did yon mean aboard
Was loose , and he should nail It ? "

"Whv , no I s vw a man ono nUht
Conic to the funoo and tuilo It. "

Washington Flnr : "Do you think , Mabel ,

that father would over help me In busi-
ness

¬
? "

"I'm sure ho would , George Ilo Raid the
other iiltflit ho would have given yon a lift If
you hadn't gotten away from thu fiont door
HO qiileKly. "

Minneapolis Journal : Cliumloy Aw , s-iy ,
t'hollv , w-why is a lien ?

Oholly ( his bnln laboring hard ) ' ! ' you
don't w-wilcli out. Ch-Cli-Uliumloy. the hook
and I iddor cnmiinny will get awftur you-

.Ohiiniloy
.

Whl for ?
( Jliolly To p-pull yon olfof your pporoh.-
lliilm

.
( oy and Uli.ippln glare at eauh other.-

Itoston

.

( : Tim hotnl waiter can al-
ways

¬

put out tlu) tlp-ploal gnestt-

Dotrnit Tree I'toss : Monuments are not al-
ways

¬

oruutod to the num who ate burled In-
thought. .

TIIIV n i r.-

Fitryho

.

lief.
The ImnUor "banks" on 10 pur cent

lleciiiisu ho c i n't .let moro ;

The murchitnt hulls bis goods "at cost"-
To miiki ) h s nrollt surn ;

The druuglHts kuups hU consulonco wld-
Anil makes his margin Hiimll ;

Tlio Impliimunl man Is siiUsllod
Without any prollt at all.

The dnutnr drucs for fees and fame ,
'1 bo cruiikur ilocrlm thu tiniest

The lawyer pleads his ellunt'H claims
And elalms his ellunt's dimes :

The uolor puy.s; his pait fur praise,
And his other purl for pay :

Thu gnnipstor plays in pcoiillar ways
llecnusu hu's built that way ;

The burglar bleaks thu a ife and ta ! et
Ten yours In dur.inco vile ;

Thu canhlor takus the cash and breaks
Thn bank In regular style ;

Tlio drummer conies around and 0,1 urn *
Ills Kami ) up on tliu run ;

The printers pr nt for the profit In It ,
The wrltur writes for fun.

The pro-iohcr trolls fornuol t rY wiuls-
Tohivn Ilium from tlio tnirnlniri

Thu tomliura train thu jimmllo brain
To take In lots of learnlnx ;

The Indupendfiit IH wide nwuko
And wnrklnit for reform ;

If bo don't inlhtnku thu earth will shako
Next ynur with a rousing tuorm ,

"I'rohlbs" renew their taste and view
Thu prospoot nltn aiarm ;

ItnimbllunnH illicns* their plans
To kuup tlmlr plncru iirni ;

Thu alliance iMnva , tlio ! ' . I * , crows ,

Thu tK. I., shakes bin head.
And tbo * D. i : . llm all his llfo till liu dltA

And lloti In hU Kruvo when duail ,
KODAK.-

UKIIIION
.

, Nub.-

I

.

I *. 1' . . pcoplu's party ; tIC , I , ICtilghU of-

jj ; l> . K, , douuocr.it editor.

.v twssn1 ,

Uuitcvanr Tun Dan , )

BIJ! FotltlTRP.XTlI SrilltKT , >

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct. 'JJ. )

Thuro Is plenty of Important bur.inoss to
occupy Mr. Dlalna ns soon ns ho takes hold
of the affairs at the State department. Un-

doubtedly
¬

the first thing will bo to consider
the treaty of reciprocity with Venezuela , A
treaty was nrrangod some tlmo ago nnd-
ngrced to by the Vcnouclnn minister hero ,

but was rejected by the homo government.
Minister Scruggs , our representative In Von-

nzuola
-

arrived hero jestordnv with n draft
of n now treaty In hli pocket which hn knows
will bo accoptntilo to Vonciualn ns It was
formally approved by the lending officials of
that country before no loft thmv. Other re-
ciprocity

¬

treaties with southern countries
nro pending and will now bo brought to an-
hiuo H is posslblo that iho ono with Colum-
bia

¬

will bo among the llrst to bavo attention
after that of Vauezuelu.

Our Chlnusa relations are somewhat pre-
carious

-

nnd It la oxpeutod that Mr. lllalno
will at once take n hand In solving the trou-
bles

¬

which that country Is having with the
United States , Great Britain and Germany
over iho ill treatment ot of those
countries residing In China. Tha Chilian
complication Is out of the wav so far us tbo
diplomacy Is concerned , although it vet 10-

malns
-

to give n formal recognition to iho
now government. Minister l agan Is re-
garded

¬

as quite secure In his position as ho-
lias the pel sonal friendship of Mr. Ulalno.

United States Senator Hnnsbrough of
South Dakota Is lieio and says the two Da-
katasre strong for President Harrison and
his administration.

lion , Cornelius N. Hliss , the well known
Now York republican atul ono of the most
level-headed mon In the country , is hero nnd
says : "Tho nomination of Mr. Fussott for
covernor was a good 0110. The party Is united
and Mr. Fasselt Is making an nctlvo nnd
brilliant campaign. Ha is young , capable
and popular and our folks are very confident
of his election. I' mi party Is in excellent
condition. Now Vork is a close state
and the change of comparatively few
votes is sunicicnt to otmngo the
tosult. I make no predictions , but
certainly everything looks promising for
Fnssott. The indlnuions are that there will
bo n very heavy republican vote In the state
and Flower must have a very largo majority
in the city to overcome it. On the other
hand , I bcllovo Tammany will lose many
votes In the cltv. The question Is , Muill Tam-
many

¬

control Now York politics , and do not
think tbo people shall consent that Tammany

rulo.

James H. Austin , a clerk In the sixth aud-
itor's

¬

ofllco, n few davs ago sent to Auditor
(Toultor a letter in which ho sots forth that
ho was a bollovor in the religious doctrine
that tliu seventh duv Instead of the first Is
the scriptural Sabbath and that ho had con-
scientious

¬

scruples against working on Sat ¬

urday. Ho asked If some arrangement could
bo made by which ho could bo loliovod from
service on tlmt day. Auditor Coulter cnuld
not sou his way clear to accede to the request
and ofllcially rofened tl'o leUor to Secretary
Foster. The secretary wus In u Ilko quan-
dary

¬

and ( n turn r-jfi-ricd the letter
to Assistant Secretary Crounso who
Is a peed Picsbytctlnn und asked him to 10-
port , which ho did today. Judge Ciounso-
sujs that in his opinion the department can-
not

¬
unnngo usual days of labor to accommo-

date
¬

itself to this man's religious belk1. Ho-
oxpiosscd the opinion that the Mosaic law is-

obsolotonnd that f Mr. Austin's conscience
smites himself so aoverolv that ho cannot bo-
at bis desk on Saturday thoio is no way for
him but to resign , The Judge thinks there
will bo no difllculty in lining the vaeanov.-
Ho

.
says ho has the utmost respect for Mr-

.Austin's
.

religious opinions , but the govern-
ment

¬

cannot give him full pay for tivo days
served each week , nor can it keen the treas-
ury

¬

open on Sunday to permit him to work
on that day. H Is not llkoly that Austin will
resign.

*
The following poUmnstors wore appointed

today : Nebraska Dunbar , Otoo countv , C.-

II.
.

. Wilson , vlco E. G. ICing , resigned ; 1'ick-
rell

-
, Gugo county , J W. Moore , vice J. U.

White , rcsiirned ; Tbayer. York county , 1. L.
Miller, vice M. Turner , losigned ; Millurd ,
L.IIICOIII county, 11. u ; ITICO , vice w. A.
Gregg , resigned.

Iowa Argyle , Leo county. J. A. Silvers ,
vice C. Washburn ; Ulou Kllon , Woodbury
Bounty , II. D Shepard , vlco T. S. Lukens ;
IJock Creek , Mitchell county, J. Feds , vice
i' . II. Lovojov ; Wapollo , Louisa countv , M.-

G.
.

. Hutloy , vice J. S. Hurley. P.
<iiioiiu.i'i > it.i I'.tnutt.v

nnil American
the Mnnv Victims.

SvFIUMISCO , Cal , , Oct. 22. The steam-
ship

¬

Oceanic bilngs late advices from Aruoy ,

Chimr , giving details of the terrible epidemic
of choloia prevailing thero. Hundreds of-

icoplo have died and many Englibh and
Anifiican missionaries have fiiiccutnbed to-

ho, discaso. Mrs. McGregor, wife of Dr-
.McGregor

.
of the Church of England , died of

cholera on the "d inst. and was buried the
nmo day. The doconsod lady died within

six hours after being seUod with the disease.-
I'lio

.
ChimibO are lapidly dying off. Collins

are coming In largo numbers from the intor-
or

-
, us the local Mipply Is not nearly up to Iho-

lemund. . The suburbs ot Chlng ICinng are
devastated bv choh ra. The wiilto cloth and
ilocos of coarse hemp , signs of mournlnt. ,

ire to bo scon on nearly every door post in
all the villages. Tlio Ignorant rustics , In-

stead
¬

of taking pioventlvo moasutos , have
recourse to worshiping the pod of sickness
in J death. Largo bums of money have baen

subscribed to burn sacrifices and to net
theatrical plnys to plcaso the terrlblo deity.

TALK Of 111K ZOII'.-

Y.Ijav

.

Points Ar uoil With Sticks and
Itric > liiiH-

.T.i.ru
.

, Tox. , Oct. 2J. Tlio International &
Great Northern loceiveislilp matter took a-

iithor sensational turn last evening about I-

So'clock. . Colonel W. S. Herndon , the rail-
road

¬

attorney , and Judge Foil * J. McCord
not In front of the lattor's residence. Judge
McCord addressed Colonel Herndon and told
ilm that h'o wanted him to lot his (Judge

McCord's ) name nlono. Ono word led to an-
other

¬

und to the use of rather vigorous opi-
bets by Judge McCord. A light was the r -

ult. Colonel Hurndon picked up n brick
and Judge McCord suciliod u btlclc. Colonel
Icindon threw the brlcic , which Juugo Mo-
Jord

-
dodged nnd then began hitting Colonel

lerndon on the head with the stick , iloforo
any serious damage tesultoil , however, by-
landers interfered and separated the com-
mlunts.

-

. Owing lo tlio prominence of tbo
mon the affair is the talk of the town-

.Doiiiii'lly

.

AccusiMl ol' .Soini-
iPccullnr DoiiiKN.

, Minn. , Oct. 2S Colonel
Cing , wno wrote the famous letter published
a the St. Paul Pioneer Press , for which
gnatlus Donnelly dtimands SUU.OJ ) , was on-
ho .stuiid the greater part of today , lie m-
lnlttcil

-

writing the letter and Instilled to an
attempt of Donnelly to bnbo him. General
Celine , of Hastings , te. tilled that the Hnat-
ngs

-

& Dakota toad gave $2,501)) for bis work
u behalf of the toad while in-

Ourilu ilnllnil In-

ST. . JosKi'ii , Mo. , Oct. 2J. ( , the
Mexican Insurgent leader , Is thought to bo In

all at tbo Illtlo town of Maryvlllo , Noilawny-
ounty: , Mo. What ho Is ImpiUonud thoru-

or cannot bo learned. Colonel Bully , an tt-
ornoy

-

of Victoria , Tex. , who is in St , Joseph ,

aid bo was going to Maryvlllo to li.'ivo hU-

liont released If possible on a writ of Imbous-
orpus ,

THEY DIVIDED THE BURDEN ,

Result of the PAW.IOO Olty Viaduct Dls-

pnto
-

AunounciH. , - .

USELESS LITIGATION WILL BE AVOIDED ,

tlio Company Must llttllil ( ho-

titruutiiru the People Will Ilo-

Coinpolloil to Kimi-
tlio 'Appro nolicM-

.Ltvcor.v

.

, Nob. , Oct , 2J. ( Special to TUB
IJKi'.J Tlio secretaries of the Stnlo Hoard of
Transportation Imvo reached n decision in-

thu matter of n vluiluct over onoof the stroo a-

In the eastern part of Pnwnco City The
decision Is to the effect tlmt the 1) . X M-

Itnltroad company must build n vlnuucl at
the nluco , which Is n deep cut , but tinoiui
(rations of the roiul ceases thoro. It is ml
required to build the nuproachos. When thu
secretaries wore asked in regard to thu
matter 0110 of them snld-

Vo
;

" linyo decided not to any anything in-

rcpnrd to tbo approaches ni wo learn that
there nro about twenty fellows ou onch sun-

of
-

tin ) truck anxiously waiting for the r.il-
rend company to build approaches to the
prospective viaduct so that they may jmni-
on

|

the eomp.iny nml demand damages.Vo
have therefore decided to lot Pawnee fiiv
Itself settle the matter with ttio o follows
mid wo Will usk the railroad company
merely to build n bridge over the cut. "

(IIIISI ) I.ODlll ! Ol' ODD Pttl.l.OU * .

This morning the grand lodge of Indnnon-
dent Order of Odd Follows , now In session
hero , held Its immml election of oillcors ,

resulting ns follows :

Grand nmstor, Ooorco Ii Loomls , Fremont ;
deputy grand master. A. H. Weir , Lincoln ,

grand warden , 1C. 1. O'Neill. Pawnee City ;
grand soeietiiry , I. K. Clitre! , Fremont

Tbo veU . n Jewel , given to inombors of-
tlio order who bavo been in good standing
for twonty-tlvo years , was conferred upon
the following : V. T. Mercer of Gibbon ,
lodge No. ! l ; William Soxanor of Omulm ,

lodge No. 2 : T. 1J. Ulnck , Centennial Imuo-
No. . 150 ; John U. Now ell of Illalr , loduu No
14 ; E. C. Barnioio of Cortland , lodtrn No
104 ; A , IX Ulinu of Lincoln , lodge No. . ! '. ) .

At !J p. m. occurred the Kr-md stront-
parade. . Nearly 100 men wore in lino.-

TKTIXO
.

TOSVVi : IIKII IMlnllTKII.-
Mrs.

.

. Nelllo Hensloy today Hied n complaint
in the county court setting forth tno fact
that her daughter , although only lr > oirs
old , was bent on u wavward life and was In n
house of ono Madam KirUwood. The mother
certltlos that she is unable to Itonp her dau t-

iter away from such haunts and asks the court
to talto tbo Kill into custody to save her from
further degradation. A warrant , has beui
issued for bor arrest.

ODDS AND nl)9.-
T.

) .

. Taylor and Hen S.ifron arc umlorntrcst-
on the chnrgo of larconv as bailee iMn
Myrtle Hudson is thocomplainant. .Slios
thatsho turned over to tbo defendants a
horse worth ST.'i , but that they converted the
animal to their own UbO.

Major Kleutsch loft today for West Point ,
where ho will deliver addresses this ovenluu
and tomorrow in the Interests of Judge Post.-
On

.
Saturday ho will speak at Sewaid.-

A
.

((1-sIx-year-oUl son of liichard Swccnoy ,
at H'.Ti U f troct , was thrown from i > hoio to-
day and it is feared that concussion of the
brain will result.

The dnugutorof Mr. Cunningham still lies
unconscious from her fall from a third Morv
window and there is llttlo hope of her te-
covery.-

Houert
.

, the young son of Herman Wolto
made , died this morning from scarlet fever.-
Mr.

.
. WoltomnOo is prosldoni of the Lincoln

turnvorein. The funeral occunod this altern-
oon.

-
.

r.timn I.VA

When W. H. Yauglian turned up in Wash-
ington

-

with his bill "to pension former
slaves1 says the fat. Louis Hopublio , ho
attracted general attention under the hy-
pothesis

¬

that ho was n ropub'ican philan-
thropist of the Fioodmon's bureau typo ,
impressed with his own personal responsibil-
ity

¬

to do something to carry out the long-
noglectei1.

-
piomlscs that a I the negroes had

to do to got forty ncros of land and a nuila
was to vote the republican ticket. There was
considerable Joking nt Mr. Vnuphan's ox-
punso , but the following advortisoriont ,
pi luted in the "patent Insidcs" of southern
newspapers , shows that from Mr. Vanghan'a
standpoint there is moro than n laughing
mutter in nis scbomo :

MOMY: ion AUJ nxshAVisMONrv.M-
XIItO

: : .

rill'ACMKUS AND IKAUIIUItH III.AII.
Toll nil ux-sliiNos to Bond ( money order *

for a gold emblem Inul' o Vatuli ui's n w-

UooL (containing lutlrri from niin'ro bishops ,

Kroderl k Douglass , Illshop NIMVIIIIIII , bonatlti-
Oiiiloin , > or C'aitor Harrison , JiuUu
Thnisto.i and many olheri ; lb pages , Illiis-
lialud

-
) , mniiUs , p.ipois. uto. . fu ly explaining

: : 1L.NSION HIM , . Ulnbs atu
now form iu I'vuiywlii-io and are Indoisln-
"Vui''li; III'H bill , " ns Inltodticocl In thu Kifly-
flut

-
omiB'Oss In ilielr behalf, us It n- { " ) ciiNli

and >M nut iminlli fin HOUHI 'iiul dliroii'iit
amounts fur others. .Mayor Vaughnn's new
booK , that Is the hist hlsioivnf the rnuti nvur-

iitloii , glvtis Logout MI iwins why thn Koi'iiin-
inunl

-
bhoiild and must -mill llui Connor nugin-

Hi it o a puns on Wilto at onuu mid not your
n.imus , i'U' . , In his pjnslon lo lslur No ulmigo-
uxoupt us aliinti until I hu bill bucomns a law.-
Add.

.
. W It. VAIHHIANd.x-Mayoi ) , WushliM-

ton , I ) . O. . 1' . U. I. , llov 177.)

This is nccomimmed by a picture of a negro
standing under iho Hag draped across a polo
with the eagle roosting on it. It speaks for
Itself , however, without the picture.

There is a federal sUtuto against the use
of the malls for fraudulent purposes. Hy
offering "n gold ombloin badge" Mr.Yauglian
endeavors to evade this statute in swindling
the negroes , but us ho makes the purchase of
ono ot these badges a condition of enrolment
on his pension list ho Is clearly liable to the
penalties of the law. If there Is any use for
such a law at all it cortalnlv ought to bo en-
forced

¬

lo protect Ignorant negroes from this ,
harnfnccd attempt to operate the principle ) of
the Fit-email's Iluroau so ns to defraud them
of their hard earned savings.-

.Sl.VVllKl

.

. ) A DAKOTA IHt'OHVlS.

Naval OHlocr'H Wlfo Will. Alaku U
Hot lor Him-

.SKumir

.

, N. J. , Oct , ! } . The report that n
divorce has bouu granted by the Dakota
courts to Captain Lowls Yorko , oxpaymas-
ter

¬

In the United btates navy , from his wife
Kmmii , has created a surprise bore , whore
Mrs. YorKO has a Huiinnur cottage. She win
notawaio , It is said , that her husband wai-
soeklng a dlvoico. The charges against her.
she declare. ) , are false. She bus engaged
counsel to begin prococulngs iigaliiHt ilia ox-

pavmaster to hr.vu his divoruodeUaicd fraud ,

iiltint. Sonn after obtaining his Dakota
divorce Ci.Ptnln Yorko rnutrlod Countosi-
Kvelyn do Xvchllnski , who claimed to bo Iho
widow of u Russian nobleman.-

lOinnioiiH

.

llnIIIO'H! Appointmcuitl-
Ui.TiMoui' , Md , , Oct. til. At tbo regular

monthly meeting of the stockholders ot tha-
ialtlmoro & Ohio railroad It WUH announced

that KiinnoiiH Dlnlno was appointed general
igent for Chicago und thu northwest , with
ollicos ut Chicago-

.AHl.llllltllH

.

i

Kill ." .Minimal inn ,

HICI.OIIAMK , Oct. 'J ,! . Fifty Albanloni nt-
tacked party of Montenegrins , killing live t
aim wounding unother. x

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


